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NOVEMBEIt 30 1903THE TORONTO WORLDMONDAY MORNING-8
£

ii of the Ttfwn/IMp of York and tb* town of 
Beet 'Jbormjfo, Tb«* H«4iofri Act «tv**» the 
4,'oiinly Counrtl powtr to :spp<riiit surrb ar 
Ivftretonr only wnn tin* Torn #;vun«41 T#1-
fust's or neglects'* to aMkrint. The fown 
Council ba* nHther r<*ri#od nor megledel 
to <k> jw> aiwl liai expre/taed .ta int/rntJon 
of dealing with any pHitb*i on tbit Mia If | 
that itmy properly cotise before It. Mayor 
hr Walter* received a erxntn indention 
from a Hty legal .firm on Friday nlgl't. 
aiming timt it pefAtbw to appoint nrbltiu- 
fera for the i ont ter In qne*t*on would be 
prt-acnled and ««king lil.n to call a serial 
meeting of the council. On Haturday morn
ing the County Council Appointed the ar 
Wtretors. It la bcMevwl tn«it a flgtit over 
the matter trill come «riT lx-f«»re tlu* *'ourt* 
a* it I* altogether unMkeiy ttiat the T#mn 
Cornell will wub:n*t to any rich htgh-haml- 
c,| rrorecdlnga. , ^

There wl',. be a practice of the Ht. ha 
viottr'a Himdny H<thcoH <diildr**u at the tiro 
lmll to-morrow « veiling for the cantata to 
be given at Christmas.

ÏI SIMPSON^1OMR. President : J. WOOD. Mon*j ONDAY. MOV 3q
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Weston, Woodbridge and Vaughan 
Conservatives Organize for 

the Coming Elections.

i Store Closes at 5.30
vvvvvvvwvvvvv%^v\^v*

Boys’ $3*25, $3.75 and $^.50 Reefers 

for $1.98.

1, <

ym

»
FAMOUS "POOLROOM" CASE BEGUN Ej

yjU Not often in ordinary stores 
y an opportunity to put a bov into a 
v good warm overcoat occurs for 
' fi.98. And when it does, as a gen
eral rule, you have a right to wonder 
if everything is all right. Will the 
nap wear off the cloth and shsw up 

threads ? W’ill the seams

Mtlaratlon Likely Over K«*t Toronto 
School Section Tangle—North

Toronto lUvunlif..
*1

If Norway.
Ml** Prami* nnÛ Fret Francia <»f th - 

Toronto istrif flub ire visiting friend* her", 
'the Norway Public Hoh'iol Hoard met 

f>lday night and the n*uaJ inontb’y ne 
count* for «abirlc* ct*'., were pa**vd. The 
1 curd will udvertijte for tender* for '«re
taking next year. a* the «went /uretaker. 
A i’owèll, le *exton rjf m. John » Church, 

dcslrou* of cootlinrtng the extra

- There was not a very .arge gathering of 
Conservative* at the meeting held at Wes
ton «ai Saturday to elect offlews for that 
part of York Township west of Yonge- 
street, In ëotith York. George Hytne, pre
sident of the West York Conservative A*- 

j sociatlon,, occupied the chair, and W, A. 
Baird, secretary of the West York Conser
vative Association, acted aa secretary. Of* 
ttwrs for the district were elected a* fol
lows: President, Wr. H. Edwards; first vl«e- 
president, John Baylis; second vlce-prctf!* 
dent, John Buchanan; sccreUry-treasurer, 
Or. McNabb.

After the election, T. Humber at one of the 
East York section of the ri«i4itg was call
ed upon, and expressed pleasure at mevt- 

, lug with the Conservatives m the west 
01 the township. He* did not know whet tier 
we were nearing an election or not, out he 
knew It was well to be prepared for on'-. 
1 »uring the past session, Mr Wilfrid Lau
rier had *«?eii nt to nraug before the coun
try a great movcincui, invoicing a hundred 
iiy.lllons, tor a railway, a* yet not survey
ed, and it might cost more. When built, it 
mould run in «4»ositon to the government 
line, the Interciionlal. It would be built 
beyond the oortunu limits 01 civnlaai ion, 
and would !*• of no buuetit to Ontario, Tne 
Airerican government was about to re
build the Erie 1 anal, and he thought 
money spent in Improving the waterways 
whs more , in the Rttereau of the «cruntry 
than railroads passing thru unknown re
gion». Mr. II timber»!one also sjiokc on pre
ferential trade, and was loudly applauded 
in his remariai.

The •newly' elected officers w<*re then 
called upon to favor the meeting with a 
few words, and such old stalwarts a* W. 
J. Kurilh*on and Kobert Bull were also ask 
ed to address the meeting.

At a meeting of Woodbridge Conserva
tives, held in the Temperance 11*H, on Fri
day night, the following officers were rteid- 
ed: President, D. McKenzie; first rice- 
president, Amo* Maynard; *«'«**i«l vk*e-gre- 
sl«leiit, H, Kbunk; wet-ret a ry - treasurer, Ed. 
W'. Brown.

Vaughan Conner vat Ive» lu large num
bers met #>n Maturdny, at the Township 

» ~ mr ♦ « Hall, Vellore, to form an. organisation,
nominal; good to prime ateeiw, fo.m t made n«*<'«-*»sary by the gerrymander of East 
$.■>.76; poor t* nwllum SZ.60 to »». „n(l w.M Vwk. AI,*. M,-Nantit-,n pre- 
otopk.r« end 6X.7» to ».. <««». ,lwl K/l. W. Ilrown w«« «rrr.-t.ry.
61.S0 to $6.26; h«Jfrni, toÎ5. The following officer» were elected: I’rc-
'WI». IJ.W to 4^**1 *«0 7-10 .Ideni, Jnw McNeil, Kdcrwiod; ilrwt vlee.
ciilri*, $1.78 t» 61; 1 lirnMnt, Ale*. Malloy. Teuton; «cc.nul
♦*>**; Weetern *teer»i** Vi vlee-prciddeni, TIioiiih* Kcrwy, Coleraine;

H<«»_ ly-cclptc. 1.1,000, Mwjdiiy, _4o. necretnry-lrcneiirer. It. t>. Ilnrrcy, Ixicknv. 
ntx/Ot .« higher ; mHetls'idlnitelieil. $4,<6. 'fj,,. ehnlrmen ele.-t.-d for I lie iKdlln* nnti- 
tn M.55; good to '‘h'dee hearr^ 64.88 to dlvWon» were: No. I, T, H, c.e.k, Coneordi 
64.55: roiigh heavy 64.16 to 64.». light No, ^ |e„llerton fjtbson, Richmond fllll; 
64.J6 to hoik ^ wilew. 6«.Xô to «4.R». LVo 3 Wllll-tm Mbnnk. Khcrwwid; No. 4.

Hheep—Receipt., 2000: «heep »nd l»mh», J„ln„ McNeil, Wierwood: No. 5, Ale*, fern 
etemly; go."l to choice wether» 6».7o to ,.r„„ Vell.ce: No. 0, It, O. Hnrvey, I^e- 
64.25: fair to eho|oe inixed, 62.75 to 66-75, kl-y, Xr, 7 Knmncl Mcfinre, Rider’» Mill*; 
n.tlre l»n*e, *4 to 65 75. No. *, Il W. Kill», Klelnhur*.

_ _ „ Ktirrfng spwhcs w<*rc made by T, F.
Kmmt noffslo Live fitoek. Walb,<-«-. It, O. Harvey, W. Hki-ana, J. W.

Bent Buffnlc, N.Y.. N«w. <Mttlc- Re- #<t. John, M.L A. 
cclpta, 176 head, sfesd)': prices unebaaged : 'Hie 4'onservatlvee of Toronto Junctbm

«Kfswipia, 2fX> Ix-ad, 90c loarer, to will meet In Thotnpw/ti Hall lo-nlglM <M<»n- 
W/JR. * day), for rwirganlxatkai purixon-s. J. W.

Hog*—Rw.rMpis. 10,30n Head, active and Kt, John, M.L.A,, Thomas frawford, M L. 
steady; heavy, I4.A» to $4.66, a few $4,72%. A.. T. F, Walla«'e, W. F, Maclean, M l’.,
mixed, S4.v6 to |4.<Xh yrrrker*. $4.46 to mid other* are expected to mwak 
♦4 65: pigs $4 rf/t to $4,70; rough*, ♦♦.SO to The Tor onto Jmp-tion Liberal <1n4i held 
*4J0; Mag*. to ♦♦.76. a public meeting In James' Hall 8flt-

Hheep and fAitrtba-Reeflpfii, H00 head: urdny night, which was very largely at- 
sjendy: la mix*, $4.541 to 16,76; yearling and tended, nnd Included a large number of 
,v<4herw 14 $4.26; ewe*. ♦♦,35 to W.50; Britishers, who bt /e r#*cently « «one to town
sheet» mlx«-<1, S1.64t to ♦♦,76; lamb*, dosing to work hi the Industries here, Ar«rh. fTinip-

bell. M.P„ and 'JVC. Robinette, K.C.. were 
' the »peak«*r# of the evening. Mr. rump

bell spoke upon the record of the Laurier 
administration and the «omim-rt-lnl pro
sperity of Canada. Mr. Robinette devot
ed h;* time to eulogizing Arch, Campbell, 
who, he said had won Kent from the Con- 
s«*rvHlives, and held It for two ele«-tioti* 
aft«rwsr«ls, and hod taken West York from 
the Conservative*, after they ha«l heiu It 
20 years. He thmight Mr, Campbell, afv-r 
fighting the battle of the Ulntral party 
against heavy «tdds, wo* now entitled to 
the hon#rr* of el«4*tl«m, ititul trust««d that be 
would receive the ii<mrination of the frip
erai* In Centre York.
Monroe «loctrine ami 
and r'l««n*d by urging
newed effort by foll«6Wlng in the f«x>tsfyp* 
of Mr. Kt John, who w«»n Went York by 
fotu yearn of "sowing, watering, weeping 
and praying" in tbe riding.

The annual meeting of Hie Norway Con
servative Aswadatlon, which was to have 
■ZZ^MBthl* fSioi'lnyi ev«friii«. 
j.«slpotted Indefinitely, ««wing :«» the dls- 
c< very that in calling the meeting certain 
clause* in the «institution had not Iwen 
«.«infilled with.

Keep coming for hats. You II 
need a new one before the 
winter is half through. Better 
get it now.

Nothing quite like the Derby 
for quiet gentility. But be 
it is good. A poor hat soon 
loses its shape and its color. 
You usually get what you 
pay for.

In every detail of style and 
quality this store is pre-eminent. 
We sell hats so well it helps us 
to sell furs, and the bigger 
the business the smaller the 
average profit.

dir »cotton
break open ? Will the coat lose all 
shape and “get up” to it ?

Those are questions which need 
not be put to these coats. They are

The firm that

ti<
and 1* not

Ja«'kson FawcMt. principal of ttv* Public 
«chord Is preparing a Wst <»f nnui".* | 
three wishing to art< ml *#4io.>l in t>- exevi . 
Ir.g. He has «me «bow rt*a«ly for »h«* night 
svJiool, whk'h will «ri»cn «mrly m January 
next- , , .... I

A meeting of the Rnterwiy'-r* I
will be Held at an mrly date to dls us* Jh«* | 
mttnMpnl situation. It 1* expected that - 
acrernl « andl<Ht«"* f<»r Y«^rk To warn p Cintn- 
cll w ill 1h- pr«-*"nt. |

An entertnltmi.-at nnd«w th«* nuspi ’cs 
1h<* Yiumg V«-oi>1« '* Guild "f tit. John 
Uitjvb will be held hi Boston* Ha] nw 
Wednesday evening. Tt»«* pr.»gr,im .vlll ••«»« 
,1,1 ,-f » Ilramatlv p<Tfnon«ii/»» Iw in- ’ 
I-S nt W «-lniri-h. Iz-ell'-iillv

lli-v, W ' I,. linyn-. R.-'l. r.rtw of H- 
J,Jut'a flmri-h, --ondiw-iH th. wvl---’ I" *■>- 
no t-iilii« t . -iiTil.-iy mi,I In tR. ••nonl'i* Bw.
J> V. Kin* ma. of irlnlt:/ <'>ll.#c. I
!.«•«<-»,I hf’ fl:»i ”f " *-i4v» °« S,inil">’
, r.iTlii* mlvi-nt *-rm.ni«.

St

i*-
<rsure 4k
«°pure wool, well made $3 to $4.50 coats, 

made them and wholesales them is taking stock. 
There’s the whole story in a word—stock-taking.

And the fact remains—good, snug, comfortable 
Reefers or Norway Coats, the kind the boy himseli 
likes best, for $ t.q8.

£‘I dr

pu4 ■ «n
a dark100 only Boy*’ Extra Heavy All-Wool Frieze Norway Coats, In 

brown and heather shade; also a (ew navy blues, made double-hreested, 
with «high storm collar, good warm wool tweed lining, strongly sewn and j 
perfect fitting, making an excellent skating and hockey overcoat, sizes 
from 22-83, to fit boys from 5 to 15 years, regular price $3.26, I QQ 
$3.76 and $4.50. while they last Tuesday...................................... .................. I.OU
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thA Hew Beach.

R.,«(li*m*e,'iVoverl<T-rofld, I* :er1 
niislv III with pninaumln.

Si verzl '«««•« of Ivpludd fever In ihl» 
nelfflthorhood :im nllrlh'iteil I", th" lack <«f 
prei-r drslesge. While lie- <*llr l-Aiglne«'r 
Sad Medical H- altli Officer are dl»gr-.m*. 
(he health of the r.«ldenl* wiff-r.

V«Thoines
r>

Pur Coats for jV\en.Prices—2.00 to 5.10 m
0
buYou don’t need to pay exorbitant prices for fur 

garments now-a-days. You can very easily of course
We make no bones

■ th«
Sale Re*l«lfr

sss®
with a valuable fsrm. fcntu-nl »ff tM> i»«n*. n"rA<t>r»rot Till met h PherrUI. The fnr.r 
Sleek ermslst» of itrstigh', ^.•n.'rel P'RIJJ* 
end dliving her-», .12 held nt e,ili|e, milch

heifer*. TtriT* -1,1,1 «(triHit • -lives. -■ 
pig*, tnelndln* ihn-e l«;«*><1 J »-
niemenl» enn«l«i of I leering o,ruler. w> *<d «. 
mower*, sleighs. hei»etJ,!TK»«. ldi**. "" 
row». Together with M l,v- Sipleroenl» «MI- 
flllV found on it flr«t-1n«» tinn. h> f_>_ > 
eontfiln» IOO »mre», on whlcn ar,< three gr-rd 
h*rn«, two house»; ■« In n go.wj **«{*. 
enlllrnllon: »<HI good 'day loom: tllle tall» | 
|.HlTil,|e. I'sitsl. term* for .;ve •-•-«* dn-l

Tifile, Implement», hor*- lewd», hoo 
nie» lake» ohi«W t it Tnewlsr. _1>e<'. 1, «'J*;. 
y «Mge-strict, «yppoaltr RMforri P»trU Hotel.

- * dh
if you want to. But not here, 
about it—fur is fur, and not some mysterious material 
which necessarily runs toward fancy prices. See these 
dog skin Coats at $15.00.

30 only Men's Fur Coats, made full 50 Incheg long, with deep storm 
collars, lined with ajl.wvol twill Italien, leather arm shields, the skins 
are black China dog. full furrti, and a splendid coat to wear, a I C nn 
twenty dollar garment, Tuesday ................................................................ .. I U.UU

tru
’ tb<
prl
SOT

8486 YONCE 8T. h» ICOW*,

«°'
11 yne wan*, ta borrow 

manor on hous«*.bold goods 
pianos, orarans, horsr* and 
wagon*, call and sae us. Ws 

Tdl wl" advance you anyatnoun;
from $lf* up vino day as you 

1 V apply tot »f. Money «.-an f»v 
paid in full at any lime, or in 

a A 11 MX or twelve monthly par.
IlIiM incnfs to suri borrower, W#

LUfill Imre an enllr«fly newplunof

MONEY -V9bid
WHEAT PRICES STEADY. Ifl Men’s Fur Lined Coats, the shell Is navy blue, and black beaver 

cloth linings, of mink dyed Russian Marmot, and collars OermarA Q (||) 
Otter, a $35.00 coat, Tuesday .................................................................................*v-UU
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Coatlaeed Pram Page 7.
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Ins been a satisfactory one for the 
e*. The price* for the post season 

were unusually good, owing to th- ilnumtiil 
In Oie Old Country for the Cnnsdlsn ettrese. 
The highest price paid we* 12V; the low
est. during the slump in July, Vt4e. The 
■ales on the board this »e»*„n Tine/imied 
to between 1 <1.000 end 18,000 boxes.

eve
fsetorl ’MOxford /Wufflers.lending. Call and get our 

latin». Phono—Mein tSSi. hr,'
hav
tntiThe Toronto Security Co

■xoamb;
Room 10, Lawler Bwlldlag, 6 King ELW

1* dozen Fine Silk Oxford Wraps or Mufflers, made from good
SULTAN'S BAN ON SOAR. quality black rorde«1 «Ilk, fancy quilted lining*, regular 76c, on C ft 

sale TuefuHy, each .................................. .. .........................................^ -*."U edhraa of AM Toilet AfBflre Coniuln- 
In* l/urd KerlihMrii.

LOCAL LIVE STOCK.

Prices for hog* bar# tak«;n another tum
ble of 26c per cwt. Srlccte arc «juoted at 
$4.60 and light* and fata at $4.36 per «?wt.

CHICAGO LIVE *TOCK NOTE*.

The Cfclcogo Live Htork Journal of Fri
day *tal#K aa folkrw's:

H»J«»»nK»n found the market dull all day, 
and the late market was worse than the 
orrly one. with bids 8c to 10c lower. Ev«n 
the good lightweight rattle sold poorly 
at the finish, and there were some which 
could not be e|o*e«l «mt at a satisfactory 
figure. After the principal shipping orders 
were filled, contpefltlmi In the fra«le was 
laeM 
even

There were souie very good eat tie Includ
ed Hi the stipjily t«vday. One lot of «Sboiee 
1282-lb. Angus st«*ers 6i«>l<l nt $6.70, and a 
few h«*nd of 1178-lb, Hereford* brought 
♦6.76. which I* a* high na anything ha* 
sold this weekv Hales at tore $6 were not 
very ntinx-roir*, nn«l a lot of good, thl«-k, 
fat ste«*r* *«>ld at **.W to |6, lust were n 
little too heavy tv» be attractive to bn,v- 

Kales hielnded some 1612-lb. cattle 
at $4.60 and 1623-lb. *teer* nt 14.70, with 
0K4 to 1347 H». steers at $4,1.8. A g«»#i«l many 
K23 to 1274-H». fe#l Texas entile sold nt 
13 to $4.15. and
Western «-attic wen? at $8. Quite a string 
of light, thin ate*** sold at ♦♦.50 to $4.

Extreme prle«‘S and bulk of 1 cattle 
thus far this w«*ek. with comparison*:

Extreme range. Bulk of soles. 
, .*3 no to $6 76 S4 no to : r, 
. 3 20 6 no I 10 6 26

4 76 
6 00
5 00

190 Men’s Black Sateen Shirt*, made /from extra quality material, 
mercerized finish, strictly fast black, collar attached, well made q 7 
ami finished, sizes 14 to 17, reg. price 50c, on sale Tuesday,etch... »0 I

«tilt ot admttted wldioi.t sfid-wlng his warrant,
'1 hen a man lookpfl over the top of a <Ja»r _ _ ._oo The Multnn of Tur-Shout four feel lit he:ghl slid ,i I,oh .wss Tendon, Nov. 2»-Tne "uit.in m *»
pulled. He eould hiiro g-x ot.-r th - «h <>/, key recently Instituted a reform wtilcn 
i.Tit be didn't. They l<-t him In whea he, . t,rnrnrlted by the Austro Ttu*- i
«tiowed tbe warm,I. He «w Mr. lint,y 1 wa* not prompteo "V m !
1 ben- on en eh visit, Mr. Hitov ,11t| ttw «dan scheme. It carried dismay to in
honors of showing ,he polh-c nroimd 4he h.... the beauty experts of t'on- 
clttb, H* tts* them tisto all the rom» ami n ... , i.-ninlnz
«périment» and dovn Into the -othir. He | *t«ntlnople. Abdul Hamid, on learning
*«w no M»t (>f hoir,*» niiiHti» on eertiln tf,at a great majority of coemetics and 
tracks. There w»e nothing on the Idu-k . mixed with nork nnl|..iir,l* r«adng to ik.-rw race». Th--r- wiw I* m»des were mixeo wicn porn
lettfng th.-i',' On one oiotmlm when hé lard. Immediately put the royal pro-
wes (here John Hure I», $2 with Iter Ir hlhil.„n „Don ,hv sale of such Impur-wln on ,i lm-o4.nlI n„itHi, On moth -r nmlMon up ,n nl " . ,
tiikl./n he heir.I V. II. Wilson t,«t 62 with Ity and Invoked the command of tne
T. Hure «galnet fan that Refit. Oarlcs' Koran bidding the faithful to abjuie 
•tnhlc would win the <jiicci>'« l-liitc. On ai| things appertaining to I he pig. The 
Jvne 24 there wore 75 fr«p>‘-ntyTX. June 20 manuffu-turers of sonp and other tof- 
150. Jnne 27 86, luur 2n m, Jnnc 30 W, wt artjcle* were notified that only such

2 127**f>I<rtil*'e^Jdnstf.!?'lhJnntv itiW *• were exempt frofn all suspicion 
irid.'xr Will he lieri hint no ocelli«Iom to nr 'v»u|d be acceptiible. Small merchants 
r<*t any one. All wore orderly, Mr. John trading wf£h oth^r coutitile* arc buy- 
wten *uggést<*«i that fhc Irig <lnr, Aug. 2Ü, big up all fhe <?xluting atrx’k* In Turk *y 
h lieu 315 fr«Hii!«iit*rs wcr«- «-mmtc.1. *va* at cheap price*, 
about tbe op«Tt1ng of Toronto Fxbfbltiori. 
buf tb<- flotMity f-oiiMn't connect the two, 
t'oitstafri#» HnrtM*r gave evi#lan< e *o»»i«*vhf*t

and the <-**' was

1er

•tot
fair
fiveA Good B°y’s Watch for j) 1.35- ten
nnd
fret

A Watch for a good 
boy, and a good Watch for 
a boy. No better Watch 
for the money made. The 
kind of Watch a sportsman 
takes away with him to ..
save his^expensive Watch.
Therefore practically, if /f//^
not actually as good as a /////{ 
Watch worth many times f/Éff/‘^yT 
the price, A boy wouldn’t m _ 
want a better “first Watch.” ,

Te
«

t«rl
«nd
wer

British Cattle Market.
f.Midon. Nov. 28,—IXve cstt<e st-s-ly at 

KV- l„ 1(l«v (I»r Ik, for Airvi-I -an steers, 
dressed weight • f nnndlsn »teer*. 0«/y to 
IC44C per lli.: refrigerator beef, 8%e per Hi, 
Sheep steady. 11e to 12c per Ih. TximSw. 

itrimsed weight.

nr, for packer* had limited orders, 
for the pretty good entile.

t

r«13- % M /% Pfls
eon<
Jehi

era. MoiHe nfioke on the 
provlnelsj iM.litli », 
the Lfiiersl» to re

elWill Cut Minor*’ Wnovs.
Baltimore, Md„ Nov. 21*.—It Is an

nounced that the Homerset Coal (,*o„ 
the W. K N-iver Coal Co. nnd the Mer
chant t.’oal (kil, which own and operate 
a number of mines In the Meyersdalc, 
Pa., region, have decided 'to make h 
reduction of 10 
wages paid the miners, effective De
cember III.

63 Can•flmllflr t<$ the (Uvuiy, 
iifii«strn*Afl tmtll Friday nett,

WllHtim Ferret t of Wtwtmi-rtvtnuo wns 
l'ln«#*«l tindai' arr**t this afternoon on ti 
• I nrge of drunkentu?*. Oil K.if'trrlav ulgbl 
wMl<« IntoxW-atiNi h«* sfriu'k h'i wlf<*.

Ion-1445-lb. bratwh-*! i
600 American i>ever Wafccbe*, 

nickeled aient wind and set, patent 
durt-proof case*.

- . InS'.

XPrincipal Countries Show Large In
crease in 1902 Over the 

Preceding Year.

t.
(WAUAtlTKr

stamfted on bill and given or sent with 
each Watch

Thi* Watch and a service- I AC 
ablq vest chain for one price.. I »L 0

cent* -a ton In theThe AmiHfe street skating rink was »p<*»i 
to Hie piriillf' la*! night. The lee wam In 
good condltl/pi.

'f he reeuît of tbe vote fter six new nl«l *r- 
r< #n In Vb tijrWi FrefhfteHan lthv,réh fak^if
to-day, will be attnottnerd n week ben'-*, 

Forty-five ear loads of «-attic arrive* nt 
the Vtil<m Kf(X'k Yar«l* to-day.

UiThis week
Week ago ,
One year ago 3 10 
Two yrs. ag«» 3 75 
Three yrs.ngo 3 00

Mix b-nrilng W«*stern markets m-eived 26.- 
70fl eattle to-day, agnifisf 14.HS) a we<*k
eg.., ai.onn « y«ir ago and 13.ISSI tw« Venn. Wfl,hinglon. Nov. 20.—Daniel T. North Toronto,
ago. Total fm th»- w«»ek thus far at si* K , ,, . a* „ ,A if..

Kxport-i* «hipped 58 load, of o„por< rgi- pi-rtm'-nt some Interesting statistics j ed «* rmineryatlye eoiitmRts-e.ea l,n lle-
Morrir relative to -he coh. industries of tfht !! TheJTnmjaI tire Hoard of

lew eight and Snell * Co. four. world. Figures are given showing. luolfh w.w held Friday n'lrht and Dr.
g, Hhlpmeut of cattle from here We«ln«-Si1/iy that the nro#lu«'tl«)n of conJ in the five I 1 '* * - *-• pr earn ted * uurAt
Vo New York were very large, KJ0 earioa/ls, th#lt thP pr^ non or «otu in uw "ve | neeejriable nmt. Two d.-ath##, ««,»- fro i
including w> bfllefil out bv Kfbw«rz#bll«l A principal coal-producing nation* In diphtheria an«l «me fr#«i f«»ns«im|»tion, were
gS£3TW"îl JStsnî. M,""“ ,!Mr- “» compared with 19U1 was a. if'lM

Prie.» of sln-ep «nd iiimli* till» week, with follows: in«tter* w«* light
rompsrlwei*: fnited Kingdom, 227,005,1100 tons, .an , nn,J. ,h" hn* ««tided In ratlin

. , — J. • for wer 50 rears. h«« been «lil.-k, 11
Increase of H,O4H,000, 1 nited Ktat«*, ulth jurait sis *n«1 1* lying «lang«-r#»»Hi v 111
2«IH,«|8h,fXXJ tens, nil Increase of «.814,- •* h,“ hmne si ill, minor.
(XXI tone; (iermany, 107.4RIVXXI tone, rhorahlll

H. Mlll.-r of White Ik we ha* tnk-n up 
rcsbb'iK'at the nerth end of fbe village, 

iUMi .X*». Hubert Hark Jwis r«**tore«l life to rb*f hoi
Belgium, ei2,7w>,(XX) ton*, an mcre.isfr !#,$$-, HAo're y«'«rs g<-ne by a mill driv-n by 
«)f The total known produc u-ater power existed, with bis iwtwer 4crl< #•
Hon of the world, It Î* stated, 1* notv <lrlt« 11 by etf-fim.
about 70H,OU0,<«M> tons. ? Right W«#r, Bro. J. E. Francis and Bro.

Figures showing the number of env <'o.islus nr * visiting th<? ttdv/tnimrg Mu 
pioyea m the coal Itiflustrh** in the five ,x”?e f'> night.
f rlnelpal coal-producing countries die Li/.^ '? th'‘

„ r », *,„. it-,,.- 1 HIag«- has <|cf<’niHU«<l John Wise to re-i-fo , à u, i'.I? ‘ id-« ' "M ,l"l M» dwelling and bring n m .n- iti
<K< ,70<t: I r.ited HtJit«s. 4*jJJ,.».t4, G o , hennony u llh other wmi imjM.n <-rn.-nf- 
trany, 14K,0fK); France, Lri),$>D7; Bel ; Her. Joseph Hllwm of Trinity # h-.ir h 
gium, 134,ttri. J say* hi* imrigj» has *nff«*red «'Xffnslv •!> by

The following figure* ar« given to lh«* h ss of fK»;» it In Mon during rh* f»/*t ton 
show the consum ptlon of coal In 11m2 G'«rs, Vat! a lien nn«. Markham T».vnship* 
in the countries named: United State*, tlm*derreanod hv 1600 In that j»o'ioi|
211.'., If I.-,.IS*, tons: rnfted Kingdom, 1«« - 1 H!"; VZ"nJ’LllJiZTr *’"* frlïhf
t *« iv tuui ««„«. /'•g.^srs (ifi'i-»'./.fki.„„ inert on to iho ri«|cwfilk by «1 ear on Katb.is.iwsi tons Derm.iny, IXI,.i-.i.lKXI ton»; j nrilny 111..1 iiliig.nifiT w.-i* ..nlj prey,-me I from 
r 1 anc#*, 4., 1 .#;».«m*i. t«'t'i»l1t»g fhe rig ov«*r a deep «nivert l.y

' NMlfi.l hatidliijg

been h#dd Ims been Hp”
It of!
0 00

0 ;w) 
0 36 
5 H5

Vlsl

Th,-Broke Thru 1er nnd Were »,-owned |
Blackstone. Ma*e., Nov, 2th—Th» 

three sons of Mrs. Nellie Reid--John, 
aged 17, Willie HI, and (leorge, aged i 
R, were drowrred In the Blackstone 
River to-day. Tltey broke thru thin 

cross the

Mail order customer» «end fie extra for postage. tlon
-the

end^2-50 Pictures for ^QcI
lngspécial meet lugs in « onu»».41 on with the 

K« I vat ion Army wer* hrid In fhe barra-k* 
on Katur«l«iy and Kutnlay nroler th«* leader 
chip ttf Kumgn FnsKsi,

The la«M«*s ot t he MethoftlK tfhur *h ws*l 
hold a hauilki-rrttdef tnw.wnr on FreUv .if 
teruoûn nt I «»'clo«*k. K«*fi«'slnn on* from 
6 to 7 y'ckw-k. atter whb h a /misbral a^d 
literary entertnInitient will It*- given.

'J ho funeruI of tho bite Henry. Ktll««s, for 
uwrlr of Aurora, wImkc oreitrr *1
at Ht. Mb/Uacri'* Hospital on Wednesday, 
t««'k pine#- to Aurora fV-nx'p-ry on Friday 
ft.teiMxm, - Ylr. KflJea wa.s ill only a f« u 
da>s 
a col.

Ice while attempting to 
gtream.I TThese Pictures include a host of pretty things that 

have become a little worn from handling and so forth. 
Our Christmas goods—fresh, clean, new, are arriving, 
and we’re clearing all the old stock awa> to make room. 
Picture lovers had better look in to-morrow sure.

SWil

USE AND ABUSE
OF TOBACCO.

■dell
non
Will
m
tie»

Des* Tobacco Affect the Health, end If 

So, to Whet Extent 7
Klic«»p.

Bulk.
La mb a.

Bulk.
Thl* week . .*2 no to ♦♦ 70 |4 70 to %7, >)
Week ago .. 2 75 3 40 4 m 5 ‘.U)
»ar ago ... 2 tut 3 75 4 26 5 1«»
Two yra. ago 2 75 3 50 4 25 l 05 a decrease of 1,103,000; France, 20.-
Th roF yrx.ago 3 00 f f«0 4 26 5 00

Evtrern»* h#.g prb#'** for the dat<»* men- 
tbu«'d. Top pri««'* are for w-U-rted lots:

Heavy 
grade*.

700 Artotypee, Bt' hlng*. Photo Colors and Bngrevlng», In figure, : 
landscape, animal and marine subjects, framed In 3-ineh oak moulding, j 
with neat ornamentation, and 3-inch gilt, with burnished tip*, and green 
and gold moulding*, sizes small, medium and large, subjects for any, 
room or hallway, worth from $1.25 to $2.60, on *ale Tuesday, 
each ... ....... .................. ............................................................. ............ ..

ami hi* -dof'th, whl««h am* «Jtic f«» 
<1 e out rmrted a short Urn-» ag\ wan til 

t «vaciller nnexiHHied.
Mr. Fribrwb*#** ae*4te\nte to-rotary of the 

Ontario Kablaifh tkdutfd Adeniatlou. «»<*- 
<r.p«e«l the pulpit of the Pn-ettyterhn 
Chnreh yesterday minting find evening.

Th< Hlgii fr-hool pupils will hold an art 
« y htbit b»n In the M«e<4mnrl •*' Hall on Tue*- 
tlny nnd Wftltn'sday, ltee. 1 ami 2. A mmi 
It ul ( hnrgf « 111 !»<• miule and Hie pro ’«'<» 1* 
applied t«6 H’gli K<1if*ri |rtirj»'i

Liberal en*b pr\v-* hav • le.-n donated 
fi>:- the Aiiniml <*hrl*tmn* mark'd, whlrh 
wtil this year be h«'l«l on Phurivlny, llwr.

Cl
pat V.bacco cxcrl* a very decided 

Influeru-e upon the holy I» unijui-HVon- 
••d. Thoughtful physicians prohibit 
smoking In convalescence Just ns they 
do in the formative year* of you h, 
when the syst.-m Is so susceptible tô 
the action nt the narcotic- 

In functional heart trouble the to- 
b.'icco habit Is rfften looked for a* a 
cause, and many a smoker wake» up 
'at night feeling all the I errors caused 
by it fluttering, palpitating heart.

If you find there Is something wrong 
with your heurt that make» you wake 

York fonnty fonnetl. up with a start, you ought to tug-
York fount, cono/dllon. closed their N,, Ferro'/.oii,* regulnrly, be-ause It Is the 

i".iiIn-t *,-**|,m and left for home on hut- best heart medicine made. All the mus- 
itrilny. They pin.-d rhcinselres ,11 record ties and nerves nhoul Ih- heart are 
ns oopoeed to the niii.-iiilni-iii In the kiiini i strengthened nnd given new force hv 
rlpnl Aid. will eh gin» low n.i-lpn, the right jrenrozonc which 
to .sell Inniln In nrrenr* for tnxe*. K.-nnm ... u...1»« rg I* < rented Jutf. n p«rii« «* vl!lag«-. Th«* ,h ^ V
trustai*** will I*- <*l«***t«*d «m Jan, (L To- M wwik h«*&rt. arwl wtak j
r< nf« Jiitu'flou Co!l<*«|ut«' 1 unfitut#* «'lalm* n^TVf** go togffh#*r. *#» it 1* important, 
♦7*.". for Us rhare In <•<!umflug ermnty am that Ferrozrm# *b«>uld u*#»d until th«? I
«b'nt*. Th«* f'«m»#41 derided u> unbuilt tlv- nervous system la completely resinred !
«|t»«*frt#ni of support to Iffldlng roA'I* t«» th«* Fr«mt every part of Arnerb-a «-f>m#.h eon- ‘ 
utti-)inyei* trf the eonuty and A. A. llnm* vimring ovlderu e that Femtzon - r„,s- : 
«bit was app«>h#tf*d r«*turn n« offl#*«*r. y\ri»« Hf.uud,u „zl ^ , !timor» Iieineen the ,,-lmol „i j.lnle York "»7L Jhe or Unary,
and East Toronto duo i<» th<» latter plate ' * ‘Ur#* ate lay,ting, like that .of ;i 
I ./dug f-rx-Ati'd »• town and taking In L tlb- well-known tw'v-hanf in Kt. .lolin*. Mr. 
York, were appoint<d a- f#dlowk: Judge I’hHIp T. TVayloti. who write*; *-\ run 
Mint heater, t'o-.mty t'f.tmeillw J. I*. Bvan* give good advice to ev c?ry oji#» *uff«*rlng 1 
fool Ki'hool ln*pe«tor I». Fffthrrlnghflm. from heart weakner*. ! was in a very

;,h" (i *' * ** ' fi,r '2PS low condition u f#-w month* ago. and
rang.-*, ami dlwr. fIonary pow«r»« wer«- glv- lin$Lb,» f- w„rk ' ,fh/l1lt
f ti th#* r.»unty *~<‘«»n4ntls*b<n<*f*i Ki regard * U.nf. rk ' Hhout bringing ,
tr, ill#. *#»rv|«'p on the M«*fr«ir»olltnn Rail- on pulpllatIon. My nerve* were weak, , 
way. and without any apparent «'hu*o I ;

would iimvp and start, i rmild not j 
Meop mor^ thgn an hour without Ix-ing ^ 
awakened by pain and pjilpltation of j 
the heart. T used différend prépara- ; 
tlon*. but found Ferrorsme the heat \ 
remedy for my trouble. It 1rnpr«n» 1 ! 
my gonoral health, strengthoned my j 
heart, and nerve*, and enabled me to ' 
go to wf/-k again. Nothing el*e ever 
helped my heart like Ferro zone, whlrh ; 
ha* cured me perfectly. I wou! J ad- | 
vine other* trouble/! with either nerve 
or heart trouble to u*e Ferntgone al* ».’* 

No one ever used Forrozone without 
lasting boTK-flt*.
people, nourishes the starved nerve*, 
and ton en up the mufHe* rtf the heart* 
Ferrozone is prer/ared In tablet form, 
and 1* simple and convenient to take;
It 1* sure to help you. and com* ,Vr. 
per b«#x. or six V»xe* for $2-.Vt. at 
druggfKts, en by mall from the Fehro- 
zone Co., Kingston, Ont.

. ' tV.,

49074,(XXI tons, a decrease of 2,tXI0,(XX>; Who
See Queenuitreet Window. exhLight5 Mgrs«J«*.

260 to m 11»*. 140 to VC, (fha. 
"for, 30 ... .34 10 t#» S4 70 * 15 to *4 «"%

Vm . 23 ..
Nor 2*4
Nov. 26 . .
Nov. 20 .
Nor. 27 . .

reft
; to lThe JWarshall Sanitary ^Wattress.4 05 

4 50 
4 .'50
4 40

» r,
4 45
4 :v» 
4 30

. 4 on

. '5 :*i
4 10♦ «6 
3 i*i 
3 05

Of
O3 H5

<;*ilildlilny. One of the best additions to the comfort of man
kind was the wire mattress.

The newest de/clonment of the 
Marshall Sanitary Mattress.

We have arranged for their exclusive sale in To
ronto. Prices run as follows:

.3 ft- wide, 1.3.50 
3 ft. 6 wide, 15.00

Made 6 ft. long. Special sizes to order.

i7e4 354 40 4 00 I «W#

CATTLE MARKETS. ■dwire mattress is the v*.
IrjU

Cable* K<e««ly— Prl«*es rnchnngcil ni 
All American Centres. dec

i- is tK>tf*d for Its
New York. Xov. 2N ]U*even Bo.-elpt«i

2* head ; no *nl«*«i re-tort-d : dr-'*«ed be »f
tciuly: «-ity drespu-d nnth v *(#!»•*. »> to (i#- 
l**r pound : T«‘x<i* 1»e«*f. 5#- fo 5*^#*: r^port.^d 
e1.port* f#»r to *l.i.v. l«H«i I»s--s.*»* Vk» sliest 
f*5V» #|iMrl«TN Ilf Is-ef. CaTv K»-.'e4pfs. :V> 
head ; ntfi otvangh burine*-* i#« make si mar 
hot ; alw-i'i 50 #*alre* nriv«»hl: *dty dr -4*,id 
%ea.n. Hr to V. • ■>< p« r Hi,

S*l»« ep and Lnmb* lle<-»ipls, 27*1. «h<*«*p. 
rated shrnit *t« ,-td.v : In ml is. v«r <*|#»v/
«r or and nn*dlmii «d's k very v. ik. ;il» »ul :• 
«•ar* of *tr»(-k unsold: sh«*ep *« M at *2.75 (.» 
♦3.4#»., a f> v *»deet«*d at >«3.75; '-t.nb*. t 
f,r„26 to *'.'.*»• dr#*1*#d mutton. 5e to Jr p«•!■ 
Ih.: dress#*#! Iambi*. 71-y- t#» It»*.

H#,ga K^fi'kits, 2544* head;
•a ;snle slim.

*it.
4 ft. 6 wide, 16,50 
4 ft. 6 wide, 18.00

frei< oll.Tlor III Trouble.
fS -r.,.,.,, TlZTsïrTZ ,

,ker,.;","T,n""- ,,rnwnôr-h.!.Xi'r,r
«II» n ...llert.ir for in.m xtigistrnli- HIM* In th- «Vein,II

Clinmln-1 y,nsfrlay. F, V. H. ,1.1,11*1,,,
■neanlsr Cnielllloner Yo Itesnlt." j 'V | vwl'|e,!'' "f ' , h|.""t;,rh',,, l',7i!l!‘ 

—Mix- Annie <\ «'hestnut of Whitby, »n«J H. If. !»«-« art for lh«* < r.» vu, o-6*1 -r#- i 
whs for month* a rheurmitl#* Victim, ; L> 7«.wii S<>lMf#>r A*tdeiM«»n TI»-* .-a*#* had 
but Koulh Amerlmn Kheurruitl#* <*ufc * u,*v il|Hf oitmed with Chat i'-,* X. iirl#*. 
changed the song from "dcsraiir" in nt the etnl, on the w,i„e... st«„,l.

... nn’ol.i n lv" ,h" hi » 1 era began <|iiarr«l tn-erJ IV She snvs I SUIT red unold ,, »*e»nkm of th- h«i„k» Mr. |,e«.in , hnrg 
misery from rheumutism-doctors H,.,, the defem-e was trying l„ .-va,I- lllc
modlrtne did me no good—two bottle* j,, ,.<;,p-tto1i 0f f|„. ok* and M«.«-k fh<* pro 
of South Atncri«*nn Rheumutlnm Cur^ «'«-edlngs, Mr. .T#d,r,*t«»n eon leaded that the 
#-urod me—relief two hour* after the, < nfarlo A«i dbl met e»»ngM>l tb • prodii- ti *n

of the book*. wh1«h might be evli -o 
ngainst Mr, Br*bv ft. n er!mtn/i| pr-»**-*i:tl >n. 
lie wom rpilte willing fi» put In lip* mi'iate 
Look #*f the élut», V. Well 'A St* lu f Ilf rust ».|/ 
<>{ hi* «Ment., Mr. in wart wmil»! look .t t. 
l-iit lie r>fii*«n1 to allow the bo »k to pa** 
In t#. e<»urt n* h#-Lng In f h#* eiistr» l.v of Mr 
rirle. Final I v Le allowed Mr. PI He f#> l»e 
cxanrimil fhe « <»nt«*nts «*f the b< og*, hut 
1 «Served hi* rlgl-f*. which had preAi#*»*iy 
been t-ustaiued by the magUtrite on thi* 
pf.lnt. .Mr. l>eu irt th«*n read extra -t< fr#tm 
the minutes whl< h »h«ovi8d tha* the !<«• r a- 
11< 11 Club had written to the • uitarl<> 
J# «-key Club for 2i*» n#l:n4««irion bad g-a at 
reflue#d rate* and had a Ho asked for -mt 
rnt«.s on the rallr#<id for nienvi»er* to at 
t«-nd the HamiPton rare meet 
said that the e!uh fntend#'d to lnst.il a gym- 
n.'shim nnd baths, that ther- tvere no fa- 
«•1 lilies by whleh trember* eonid bet **n the 
f».J,C. or Hamilton ra«-e* an-1 that he ne- 
gt-tlafed for redu«*-d fare* and admi«i'ons. 
'I |»ere w«re raeing new *j-*p<*r* in the ehib 
a ml every f-tofUty for betting if fhe mem 
t er* desired to bet.

«Tllcf of Pidlee Royee told of finding 
b;.'vkl»oard* #>n whleh w«^v Wjy-U rju'itn 
tl«-n*, billiard raider. ehf«-kt-ra, boxing 
g.ovi*. dumb bell* and menrS'-va am iring 
tbenWflve* it a piano. #>n one n.-ra*l »n B«- 
saw .1 man in-ike a with -in »iher man 
«.n a Long Island raeo, the odds as -pioted 
m rnornlrg paper* to gen-ern the bet. He 
alee *aw tb** tape of a fieker. but there 
r\a* no raeing information w b«>n be ex- 
annn<-d It. He h-id *e*-n Ho bett'ng with
the proprlirirm.

Deputy #*alef FHnteff told of bis entrance 
t«i the pool room. #>n eaeh oeea,*l>ei he was

hav

#0»!10 only Bid#*board*, In *olld oak, golden finish. a**ort#»d lot* of odd 
♦ample*, fitted with nhapc.l hovel plat.#* mirror*, l.arg«? *1z#*h, 
regular price $16,76 to $20.00, on *al#; Tu#?*day............. ................

12 tonly Fxt#m*l«m Table*, solid #»ak. golden polish finish, heavy 
post leg*, top 44-lnch wld#-. #*xtend 3 foot. long, regular price* a a
$10.30 t#> $12.50, on fvtlc Tuc*day ...................... .................... ,y U

10 only Sot* of Dining-Room f'halr*. *o!ld oak. qnartor-mt hack, 
*haped wr»od «eat*. In *ct* of 5 *mall and 1 arm chair, regular 
price $13.75 not. on sale Tuesday..................... .................... .. ............... ..

ly13.90 the
•a jo
hud
1©W<

'•antl«»i|e r«*|»nif >d
larr;s 10.00 «gai

« hiesco Live W#«»«*k.
Chb-flgo. Nov. 2*. Cattle R«*«elpt*, first do*e.“—,Vt. V.*Mi Toronto,

East Tf»rent#>. X#*v. 21» 11io the weather 
<-# ndlflot** wen- rather unfavorable 
were fair eong^egoriog# at Kt. Hav lour'* 
#1uir«h flt nfftb uu-rrlng and -v^nlng #-er 
vb «.« iter. Itr. O-itiorne !»6«gn i nl* *>-r!e* 
of jidyenl sermon*.

At Emma tut «*! {'resbyterlan *hnr<h to 
night Rev. T. II. Regers. B.A.. « jntinned 
lads* n< rl#-* of *#*iinon* on the ‘K#^ -*n Dead
ly Kins. '

East Tomnto BnriUst #*hur-’h was erowd 
ed to hear the %!eMsster Httld'*üf«. wh.» 
had charge of the servie»-. Th* student* 
n»»inl»er ticArlv 3H and art* earn»-*: advo- 
fttle* #>f Kihuple Clirlsttonit^. An sffer 
cvniigelfsfic and «ong servi-1.* was held In 
th<- Y.M c.A. Half w'trieh was paeke.1 with 
on ri»tereftte«1 numctK-e.
it it*** o* If *ome <*ie had bhuid'-red 

n hen t he (Vumtr Connell yesterd.iv took 
it uffon thci.welrey t#» appoint art»lfra#l'»n 
In the mutter <j»f w-tiool 0 and 20

<Ca,(jreat Curtain Qlearancef

Honest Merit 
And Worth

the
Consider this point. It would cost more to launder 

the old Curtains than it., would to buy new ones here 
Clearing a-fhousand pairs or more.

1»
in.»
»ha,
f»r.to-morrow.
>iii
th-$1.50 Curtains, 75c.

JiIt build» up weak
I460 pain of Nottingham Lace Curtain», 

50 to 60 in», wide, 3t yard» long, which 
•hould be sold at 1.60, Tue»day, per pair .10

$1.00 Curtains, 50c.
.340 pair» of Nottingham Lace Curtain», 

50 to 60 in». Wide, 3J yard» long, the 
regular price 90c and 1.00, Timed ay, per n
pair.................. ,*.................. '....................................... U

i c. 
tl*Mr Flrlr <le««É? ' Ln

Well illustrated in our splendid new lines of heary 
Winter Overcoating. Our Oxford and Cambridge 

Cheviot», regular price $32,00, are tb® grandest 
values ever offered on this continent 
at our special price of *28.00.

« s*! «h.i
.& ■ r3

^4/ 'r\DR. W. H. GRAHAM,
So. 1 Clarence 9quare. eor. Spadina Avenu». 1 oranto. Canada 

treat» Chronic Dis.aura and make* a .«nei ialt. < f rtkln Dneanen 
euchas PIMPLES. ULCERS. ETC., ETC.

Private Disease», as Impoteney, Sterility. Varlrorele. Nervon* 
Debility, etc., (the result of youthful folly and ex re»»), Olect and 
Stricture of long «rending, treated by gn Ivan lam—the only method 
without pain and all bed after effect».

Distants or Wonts—Painful, profuse or »nppre«»ed menstrua
tion. ulceration, leucorrhma, and all displacement* of the womb 

Office Hours—9 a. m. to 8 p. m. -umbty< 1 to 3 p, m.

if.
<C.a

Lo50c Curtains, 25c.
410 pairs of Nottingham Lace Curtains, . - ■

40 to 54 inches wide, 3 yards long, regular aj- / J A 
50c, Tuesday, per pair..................................... ZD /

R. SCORE & SON * *t*:i
J x Mllr

77 King Street West. > «Tailors and Haberdashers,
Mon,

Aand for ourcataiogue aud self measurement oharà

%

4
éimr v .#

-

Clothto te cover a», doth*, to protect tu.

clothe* far attracting atUntion to ut.

pUR GARMENTS come under these head- 
1* Inga Our fur garments, besides cover

ing the first two points, are a particular 
feature under the last. They are so exclu- 
sirs ln design and lo general treatment that

After all.they attract attention.
Isn’t that what you expect ln a fur 
garment 7 Besides ours have the 
quality to enrich the design.
Over two hundred thousand dol
lars’ worth of native and foreign 
furs ln our showrooms Surely in 
all thie immense stock you’ll find 
Just the very article you had In
tended to buy—and we’ll wager that 
It will be at a lower price than you 
can get It elsewhere.

ALASKA SEAL JACKET»
Special attention this year has been paid to oar 
Alaska Seal Jackets As of old. they are ln oar ex
clusive quality, hat fashloa dictates that trimmings 
of different furs are proper—so we have manufac
tured some having Ermine, Chinchilla, Sable and 
ether Par Collars and Revers, ranging ln price from 
two hundred dollars upwards.

PERSIAN LAMB JACKETS
Are you thinking of a Persian Lamb Jacket for 
v«i»« 7 Better get ln your order to day. because, as 
the season advances, we will become overcrowded 
with work. Mow you have a big choice of new 
Jackets from which to select

Oaparlnee. Ruffe, Collaret tee. Long and Short Stole#. 
Muffs, etc., ln Royal ■rmlne. Mole Skin. Rtublan. 
Hudson Bay and Alaska Sable. Pox of all descrip
tions, Chinchilla. Persian Lamb and Alaska Seal 
and all tasty combinations of those furs.
Writs for catalogue.

1

lTHE W. 8 D. DINEEN CO., Limited,
Car. Yosfe aed If,create Streets, • • TORONTO.
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